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HERE'S A SPORTING PROPOSITION FOR SOMEONE TRIUMPHAL A RCII IN MEXICO CITY TO
GREET GENERAL CARRANZA ON ARRIVAL

SAN FRA.NC1HCO FIItMS ARB
; A FT KB OHKt.OX BUSINESS

Wholesale Triule Excursion Planned
for Next 8ttmter Will Tiike

In Cities of This HtMe,

fu. i LjTTr-;ir7- T

SAN FHANC1SCO, April 20. The
next annual wholesale trade extens-
ion .excursion of the Chamber of
Commerce was announced yesterday.
Coos E:iy and other towns or south-
ern Oregon will l:e the objective of
the Sn KrunriEeo hisinoBs men next
September. The trip probably will
consume tlio fortnight between

1 "i and 30.
Ih'iA ib the first opportunity or

Ban Francisco jobbers to visit their
at C003 Tiny, and a train

larger than ever went on Bitch a

is planned.
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Tho fuliowinu Oregon towns will
bo visited: Miu'ulU'iehl, North Bend,1
CoQiiille, .Myrtle Point, Bandon,
Aliiaii(i, Medford, Gnmts Pass, j
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18. A. F. WALL OF
Triumphal arch in front ot War College, Mexico City.

This triumphal arch was recently erected in front of the War Collcgen the principal plaza in Mexico City, in honor of the anticipated visit ot
General Carranza. The inscriution on the baJa-- " id. "Homage to th
First Chief.'"

week they could have the hundreds!
of delegates as well as the carnival;
crowds to draw from.

As the plans are at the present
time the Grand Encampment will
meet on Monday, the Patriarchs and
Rebekahs upon Tuesday and the I. 0.

NOTIl'K TO THK I'l'ltl.IC.

Wo the undersigned, owners
and proprietors of the places of
busiiu-s- following our names,
hereby announce that upon and
after the first day of May 1910,
we will not servo any regular
meal or dinner for less than thirty
five cents.

This action has become neces-

sary on our parts on account of
the continued high prices of all
articles whlcu are served on the
tables.

(Signed.)
W. J. Weaver, Umpqua Ilotol.

'

J. W. Oliver, Grand Hotel.
G. W. Lill, McClnllen Hotel.
D. L. Martin, Roseburg Hotel.
.1. K. l'nlbc, Koyal lub uafe.
L. L. Lewis, Lewis Cafe.
George Foutch, George's Res-

taurant.
J. W. Homer, Jack's. CoTfee

and Chop Houso.
E. C. Herrick, Ilerrick House.
W. L. hnrmon, Semaphore, Res-

taurant.
Gee Wong, New York Cafe.
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PARENT-TEACHE- RS

O. F. upon Wednesday and Thurs-
days.
' Following these attractions will

bo the Strawberry carnival which
will continue the balance' of. the
week which will assure all of the
visitors as well as the residents ol
the city a week of diversion such aH

has not been witnessed "for a long
time.

. SHIPMENTS INCREASING.

A big rally and meet-

ing for the live wires of the Parent-Teache-

Associations of the county
is being planned for May 4th and
5th. the meeting to be held in this
city. The gathering will be held
under the auspices of the slate

and the state president
and several or the other officers
will lie present. The sessions will
bo held In the aflernoou of each

1 Spring and Summer I

Dress Goods j

Iu Dimities, Batistes, Voiles and Silk Mixturesday and an evening session on the.

Now On Display

New Spring and SummerSpring Styles
In

Nettleton

4 th.
Mrs. Gurdon A. Fory has charge

of the entertainment and will make
arrangements for the care of the
many delegates from the outside as-

sociations of the county who will at-

tend. A number of tho prominent
educators of the state are scheduled
for addresses during the two days
and Roseburg parents and teachers
will undoubtedly derive a great ben-

efit from the meetings.
Circulars are today being mailed

out by County Superintendent O. C.

Brown announcing the meetings and
urging all the county associations to
send delegates.

Followed by a large concourse of
sorrowing friends and relatives the
body of Airs. A. F. Wall, who died
at the home of her daughter, was
today taken to the Masonic cemetery
where it was laid to rest beside that
of her husband and her son. Tho
funeral was held this afternoon at 3

o'clock from the undertaking par-

lors, R. IS. Jope, pastor of the
Christian church officiating.

Mrs. Wall was a native of Michi-

gan having been born in Jackson
county of that state in the year 1844.
When but 17 years of age she mov-

ed with her parents to Oregon and
settled in Douglas county near

In tho latter part of her
18th year she was married to Ashuf
F. Wall, a former acquaintance in
Michigan, and who had settled in
Oregon. Mr. Wall held the position
of stage driver between Roseburg
and Jacksonville ' and followed this
employment until the year 1874,
when he was killed in an accident
on Myrtle Creek hill.

Since her husband's death Mrs.

Wall has spent the greater part of
her time with her daughter Mrs. P.
M. Mathews at whose liome'uho died.
She was never affiliated with any
order, but was a member of the
Presbyterian church.

Six children were born to Mr. and
Mrs. Wall, two of whom survive,
Ihey being Mrs:' D: U Houston and
Mrs. P. M. Mathews.

The pallbearers at the funeral, Hon-- J.

C. Fullerton, Hon. O. P. Coshow,
B. W. Strong, G. W. Kimball. Simon
Caro and A. J .Bellows, were men
with whom Mrs. Wall had become

acquainted during her early life In

Oregon and men In whohl she had the

greatest confidence and no more

fitting persons could have been chos-

en to servo at this last most solemn
rite.

Coats
NOW ON DISPLAY

SIMON CARO'S
For Ladies and MissesGUT ADJUSTED.

(Continued from page 1.)

grand jury at its next regular ses-

sion.
It is thought by those who are

closely connected with handling the
liquor shipments that tho Increase
will be much greater during tho
summer months than at the present
time. Especially during the months
of July and August heavy orders' aro
expected and the carriers are prepar-
ing for 'a rush in business. "De-

spite the great increase in shipments
during the past two months," stated
one man today who is closely con-

nected with the companfos carrying
liquor from California to Oregou,
"there is absolutely no comparison
between the amount being consumed
now and that which was brought in
before the prohibition amendment
went Into effect. At that time there
was more liquor, being shipped Into
Roseburg in one week than the en-

tire county has consumed during the
three months that the amendment
has been in operation."

Police officials, too, are pleased
with the effects which prohibition
has had as there have been Very
few arrests compared with former
times. Since the first of the year
there have been only two arrestB for
drunkenncsB, while formerly there
was an avernge of three or four
each month. Reports coming from
outside this county also report that
arrests are fewer than before, al-

though the Increase noticeable In

Douglas county has been felt

throughout the entire state. ,

Wlwit's tlio difference Itctiveen utory.
tolling traveling men mid wheep?

If your auto is out of repair, take
It to the "Ford Garage" and have It
adjusted. But If your backbone Is
out of repair, take It to the "Brad-Ford- "

adjustery and have It ad-- .
::sted.

Licensed Chiropractic physician.
Rooms, 421-2- Perkins bldg., Rose-

burg, Oregon.

Our

Corset Dep't
is complete in every detail. Models for every

Figure.DATE I. O. O. V. CONVENTION

(Continued from page 1.)

CITV NEWS.
'

Sherbet today at Galls'.

C. E. Belleu made a trip to Drain
this morning.

Vera Tipton left this morning for
Winchester where she Is teaching
school.

The Fullerton school will hold a
window sale at Kidd's Grocery on

Saturday. Easter novelties, eggs
and cooked foods. Proceeds to go
to new piano.

Traveling men bring their tnlitf to
tho fore, sheip keep thHr iMdiind.

Be Friendly, Come in and see us Occasionally.

I. Abraham
The Dependable Store

Tilt tic fthe l'wtt her Kherp
and didn't know where to find thfMii!
So she left them nloito tmd wmid the--

mine lmn ii IihMIJiik! Their toil
tVhind them! Aluttmi or Lamb ( hop
arc nire for a hang, THY Til KM !

Phone fiH

THE ECONOMY MARKET

!E). K()III,.;E.N, I'mi.

Lovers of intensely dramatic photo
plays, depicted In a Berics of strik-

ingly beautiful scenes, will do well
to watch for the next release on the

Equitable program at the Majestic
theatre, scheduled for presentation
on Frld , April 21. It is entitled
"Should a Wife Forgive?" with Lil-

lian Lorraine, who has achieved 8

wonderful success on the New York

stage, as the star. The heart-etlrrin- g

that when the company hears that
the Odd Fellows' convention has
been postponed for a week they will
bend every effort on their part to

arrange their dues to so allow thein
to show at Roseburg during the con-

vention and carnival week.
Members of the carnival commit-

tee stated that they had not heard

anything further from the company

except that their advance man had
not been heard from and they were

wailing word from him before posi-

tively stating what will be done. The

feeling Is, nowever that tho company
which Is to furnish the attractions
would see that but little business
could be had during tho three days
of the carnival alone, whereas If the,-wer-

to wait until the following

DAILY WEATHKK REPORT.

Let "Kelly" Do lYour Moving, Hauling and Transferring
I

j

U. S. Weather Bureau, local office.
Roseburg, Ore., 24 hours ending 6

a. m April 20, 1910.
Precipitation In Inches and hun-

dredths:
Highest temperature yesterday 112

Lowest temperature last night 4 !

Precipitation last 24 hours ....Trace
Total precipitation since first of

month 1.6S

preclp. for this month 2.48
Total precipitation from Sep-

tember 1. 1915. to date 33.34
Aveiaen precipitation from Spp- -

tenii er 1, 1ST. 30.2.',
Total excess from Sep-

tember 1, 1915 3.10
A vera go precipitation tor 38

wet seasons, (Sept. to May,
IniluBlve 82.09

WILLIAM BELL,
ObBerver
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The

French

Transfer

Company
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ARP.OW
COLLARspring
Style, in two heights

acenes are portrayed In a wonderful
manner, and cannot fall to make a
lasting Impression, while the story,
told conveys Its loeson In unmlBtak-abl- e

langnagc. There Is not a dull
minute in tii whole presentation.CLUETT A BODY Cf CO INC. wf


